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According to the published Iist, we sSe that Nfr. Justice Robertson,
a judge who it was thought b% everybody had retired froin the
bench. was assigned as the third îudge; which would seern to
indicate that his retirement wvas officia.lv unknown te the iudges
who regulate the sittingas of the Court. On the opening da% of
the sittings MIr. justice Meredith is said te have been in Toronto,
and it %vas expected that hie would take the vacant place, but for
sorte reason hie returuied te his residence in London. W
prestime the reason %ças a good one, for, of course, this learned and
excellent jue i aare that the only permissible excuse
for the Court sitting with offly t%,e- judges is " illness or other
unavoidable cause" an~te p. 27.Those who have the o%-er.-ight
of these matters arc doubtless advised from time te tinie of the
nature of the " causes" which tee often attenuate the Court. The
profession, however, arc net, and they are beg-inniuglý t., _,%Ince
sorte little (,and not unnatur-al) curiosits' on the subject.

4.The class of persons whose advertisenients a, conuvevaniccr-ý and
whose eccentric %vork are sometiines noticed byv legal periouicals
is represented in Nova Scotia by tlie rural justices of th-, peace.
who. iu maiuv cases, procure the appointmeut for tie sake of the
fées thev grez for worl, cf this kind attraicted te their office,. Thei late veiierab!e Mr. Grantham, K.(:.. of Yarmouth, telis cf a ina-is-
trate prepariug a deed cf some land oif his own, iu %vhich ii wifé
wvas to release hier right of dtwr H-e teck hrakoldmu

'4,4'himself, aud certified ou the deed that she appeared before bhrn, a
J1>,etc., -separate and apart from lier liusbauid, anid ackxowl-

*edged. etc," This being related te a greup cf barristers during a
recess of the court, one cf themn claimed te gýco eue better'" with
the followiug: The J. 1'.. knowiug that when the hiusband's

*property wvas couveyed the mwife wvas required te make swch an
ackniowledgment, teck. for grauted the converse cf the rulc applied
when the ceuvey'ance Nv'as cf the \vife's preperty, and so hie required
the husbaud te acknovledge " separate and apart frein his w~ife
that lie cxecuted the deed freeiv', and witheut au>' threat, fcar or
compulsion, of, from or b>' lier." l'le registrar cf dee(ls thcxî con-
trîbutcd his story, which wvas that lie had lately received for regis-
tration a deed ceuveying land te - the ccuuty cf -, lier heirs

14 ~ and asýigiis." As the vexider wvas te pay tie expelise cf the


